Publications Order Form

ASBPE’s “Journalism that Matters” and “Best Practices of the Business Press”
ASBPE Lifetime Achievement Award Winner Jan White’s “Editing By Design”
ASBPE Past President Rob Freedman’s “How to Make Real Money in Second Life”

______ Journalism that Matters @ $16.95 each  ______ How to Make Real Money in Second Life @ $20.00 each
______ Best Practices of the Business Press @ $35.00 each  ______ Editing by Design @ $29.95 each

Name: ________________________________
Company: ______________________________
Address: _______________________________
City: ___________________________ State: _________ Zip: _______________________
Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ___________________________
Email: ______________________________

Payment Information:

Total Fee: ___________ (Please add $5 shipping and handling to order total)
I have enclosed a check, made payable to ASBPE for: ___________________________

Please charge my:  □ Visa  □ Mastercard  □ American Express

Card Number: ________________________________
Exp. Date: ___________________________ Name on Card: ________________________________
Signature: ________________________________

Remit to: ASBPE, 214 N. Hale Street, Wheaton, IL 60187
Ph: (630) 510-4588  Fax: (630) 510-4501
www.asbpe.org